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Recommended Citation
Vitaceae, Vitis rotundifolia, Michx. USA, Florida, Sarasota, SARASOTA COUNTY: S Sarasota ,
along W side of Mclntosh Road N of Junction with Palmer Ranch Parkway (to W) and S of Junction
with Sawyer Loop Road (to E), accessed W of I-75 and S of Clark Road(= FL72) Open pasture (ex
sandhill?) weedy roadsides and ditch; open sandy areas. Lat. 27°15 23"N Long . 82°28'52"W,
27.1523, -82.2852, 1992-04-01, Abbott, J. Richard, 1622, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern
Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/18374
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PLANTS OF FLORIDA 
Vitaceae 
Vitis rotundifolia Michx. 
SARASOTA COUNTY: S Sarasota , along W side of 
clntosh Road N of Junction with Pa lmer Ranch Parkway 
(to W) and S of Junction with Sawyer Loop Road (to E), 
accessed W of 1-75 and S of Clark Road(= FL72) Open 
pasture (ex sandhill?) weed/ roads des and ditch; open 
sandy areas w th Smilax aunculata, Abrus precatorius, 
Engeron querc1fo/1us, Vigna /uteola, Pterocaulon 
pycnostachyum. Gaura angustlfot,a, Buchnera americana, 
Cntdoscolus stimu/osus, Sesbania pun,ceus, Linaria 
canadens1s, Pteridium aquilmum, Ouercus /aurifolia, 0. 
ntgra, Setaria parviflora; ditch with Galium tinctorium, 
Juncus, Cyperus, Ot0dia virg1ntana, Hydroco tyle 
umbel/a/a, Polygonum hydropiperoides, Saccio/epis 
mdica, Carex vexans. C. Jongii, Ludwigia erecta. Liana 
over ground and other vegetation; common. 
Lat. 27°15 23"N Long . 82°28'52"W . 
coll. J. Richard Abl- # 1622 1 April 1992 
